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The Doctrine of In-

nuendo's difcujs^d.

to J

S Caleb HAnvers, Efq^ and his

Affocbtfs a/c now grown fo

fprniidable, that not only the

Londor. Jountal^ and the Fret

w- icn ieem to be retain'd only
to vvrjie againft them, as they do every

V.»k to very little purpofe) but 0//^r-

ijunvi upon thtir Writings, and even a

H- ijuei <o tJiofe Ubfervatiom are thought

i!^. tiiary to be publilhed, to warn the

People, JI1C iirm them againft thofe dan-
gt.oj'fc P' illions, which they every Sa-

tnrday dirperle, to the no finall terror

and kdudalizij^g of the tender Confci-

ernes rf /certain Periofis, Wiio are conti-

nual !^^ alarni*d by their Papers^ it may
jntit be altogether improper or di (agree-

iHt to tht Town to ronfider the State
of ihc Cafe i)t»^Areen thefe obftinate and
Sji orrigible Offenders and their Adver-
laries.

£ The
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The Writers then of the Craftsman

rftay, I think, not improperly be call d
Spies upon the Miniftry, as they have for

upwards of thefe three Years apprized
the Town of all the falfe Steps (as t^ey
imagine) which have been taken during
that Time by the Gentlemen in the Admi-
jiiftration. As they have done this on
one hand, fo thofe Gentlemen on the other

have not wanted for their Advocates and
Defenders,' as indred no Men in Power ever

will •, and I don't in the leaft doubt if Pam-
phleteering had been as much in falhion

in the Reigns of Tiberius^ Philip II. I'f

Spain, and Hevry VIII. of England, birt

Sejavns, the Duke of Alva, and Cardinal

Wolfey would have had their refpcttive

Champions.

I N the mean while it is not a little

furprizing to fee the prodigious Difterence

between Caleb and Company, and their Ad-
verfaries. For as the one Party have con-

ftantly tvexj "Week fome Mifmaiiagement
to thofe who are at the Helm, the others

have as conftantly roundly aflerted, that no
Fault was to be imputed to' them, and
that our Affairs were hardly ever in a

more profperous Situation. As all the

Writings on both Sides are, as it were,

an Appeal to the People, and as evtry

Man of Senfe who is not prepofTefled

with Prejudice and Partiality, will judge

for himfelf, and not be led by the Nofe
by
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by the jpfe dixit of any Man, how great

muft be the liifoleiice of the Writers on
one Side of the Q_aeftion (which 1 won't

pretend to determiiiej to endeavour to

perfuade People out of their SenfesI As if

when one Man knocks another down, a

Standcr-by fhould have the Impudence to

perfuade the Sufferer that he was not hurt,

though at the fame time he feels the fmarr.

I remember the witty Lord RocheJIcr faj's

upon much fuch another Occafion
i,
protect

us mighty Providence, what would thefe

Madmen have > Firll they would bribe us

without Pence, perfuade us without com-
mon Senfe, and without Po'vver enllave.

But to return to the Craftsman and
his Oppovieiits. As the latter have met
with all the Encouragements imaginable,
and no fceliVig or perjuajive Arguments in
the World have been wanting to induce
them to carry on this Difpute, and
maintain the Honour of their Patron,
fo the former has encountcr'd all the
Difficulties and Difcouragements imagi-
nable in continuing that Paper ^ no Threats,
no Punifliments, that Law could inflict,

have been wanting to deter the Authors
from purfuing their Undertaking, tho'
tliey have happened to prove in vain.

These Proceedings, I mnfl: confefs, in
a free Government, Nvhere every Man jias

a rigb.t to fpcak his Sentiments, make xi\q

B 2 Catife
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'

Caufeof the Perfon who has recourfe tofuch
Methods, look a little Sufpicious; for it is

felclom known that a Man calls the Secular

Ann in to his Ailiilance, where he has the
heft of the Argument. However, this U-
fage has been fo far effedual as to force

Caleb and his Aliillants to have recourfe

to Allegories and Hiftory, that they may
efcape the Defigns of their Enemies.

Accordingly, the Town has been
for fome time entertained with fome ad-

mirable Remarks upon the Hiftory of

Evglaiid, from the Minutes of Mr. Oldcajlle,

Thefe Remarks are laid down in fuch a

plain and ingenuous Manner, that one

would imagine they could give no Offence

to any one ^ and as they are Matters of

Fact extraded from the beft Hiftorians,

of Things tranfadted fome Ages ago, how
inviduous is it in any Man to wrefl an

Author's meaning, and draw Parallels

where none were defign'd ?

If thefe Perfons do this with intent

to make their court to their Patron, it is,

in my humble Opinion, a very fcurvy

Compliment; for as application makes

the Afs, they had better imitate the Be-

haviour of the late Sir Charles Diincovib^

when Lord Maj^or, in a parallel Cafe •,

when an officious Fellow bringing him a

Pamphlet, wherein he imagined his Cha-

racter was drav/n very much to his Dif-

advantage,
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advantage, and telling him ^ My Lord^

Here is a Rajcal who Jjjs ahufed you hitole-

rally \ ij you pleaje I will anfwer him. Sir-

rah^ replies the prudent Magiftrate, Dare
you fay that was draw r for vie f* Be gone, or

III lay you by the Heels
-^
I doji^t know that

Man hi England whom that CharaBer

mil ft. 'Twcre well if all Pickthavks were
to be fo ferved.

However, whilft the Parallels were
only applied to their Patron, it was fbme-

thiiig tolerable ^ but when the facred Name
of Majefty was brought inco the Difpute,

in order to conftrue Caleb and his Adhe-
rents into High-Treafon, ibch an Attempt
to Jlijle the Liberty of the P/efs, by eftec-

tuaWy Jl[fli''!g all Authors who dare write

in Behalf of Liberty, muft ftrike all itw-

gliJ1)men with Horror, and make them
judge that a Caufe which wants to be

fupported by fuch Means, muft needs be

very blacky and incapable of being de-

fended by Argument.

That a gal I'd Horfe Ihould AVince

will not be a farprize to any one, but that

a Perfon entirely innocent of any Crime
fhould be raffled at the mentioning of

any Villain who had happened Ages be-

fore to be in the fame Pofb with hinifelf,

and conftrue every Reflection upon him as

a Satyr upon himielf, _maft feem very un-

accountable to Mankind, and make them
imagine
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imagine that he is confcious to himfelf of
fome fecret Guilt.

Let us now compare the refpedive
Motives which animate the Writers on both
Sides, and the Tendency of their Doctrines

:

On one Hand the Motives which feem to

incite the Craftsmaiu are to roufe a Sprit

of Liberty av.d Patriotijm in all EiigliJI^vien^

that theymaj'- boldl}'- aflert their Rights,

and not be led by the Nofe by any Mini-
fter whatfoever thro' a Sprit of Corruption

and Lfatmtion.

H E afTerts the Principles cf the Revoh-
tion upon which the prefent SuccefTion in

the Houfe of Hanover is founded, and at

the fame that he advifes us to open oar

EjT-es, and warns us of the unhappy Mea-
fures which have brought us into the I)i-

le?7wia wherein we are at prefent, of being

neither in a State of Peace nor AVar, but

fomething worfe than either, imputes all

our Misfortunes to the Miniftry, without

ever prefum.ing to glance the leaft Re-

flexion upon his facred Ivlajefty, who, as

he freely owns, according to the Laws of

Evgland, can do no Wrong.

All this he does under the greateft Dif-

advantages imaginable, and with no other

apparent View but the Publick Good and
Welfare, unlefs any one will reckon the

Sale of the Paper as an Article worth run-

nin?
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ning the hazards of Fines, Imprifonments

and vexatious Profecutions,

But the Cafe is quite different with the

Writers on the other Side of the Queftion,

as their Doctrine feems wholly to tend to

our rcpoling an implicit Faith in the Mi-
niftry, which is a Mep that leads as direct-

ly to Slavery t,s an implicit Faith in the

Traditions of the Church of Rome does to

Popery. Their Views likewife are very
different, lince tiiey are very fecure not
only of being well rewarded inftantly, but
are alfo in hopes of fome comfortable Pre-

ferment in Church or State, according to

their relpective Stations and Qualifica-

tions.

Accordingly, a certain Great Man
is generally reputed to have two or three
Riglit Rev ds and feveral Underftraiipers

hi Black, conftantly in pay to defend or

cxcufc all the Blunders, Mifmanagements,
and, in ffiort, all Mifdemcanours vvliatfo-

ever, which he either has, m.aj'", or ever
fnall commit f« c7niw vohihile tcmpns.

They are not only to excufe his Blun-
ders, but to magnif)'- his Services, and ex-
tol his Meafures, tho' at the expence of
Trutli and common Honeft}'-- in fine, even
the great Cardinal Xim.vcs of Spjin^ and
R'ichUeu and Ahizarhw of Frar.re^ are to be
Babies of Politicians in comparifon with

their
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their Patron, and all who dare to oppofe
or find fault with his Condnd:, are to be
ftigmatized with the opprobrious Names of

diJajfeBed Jacobites^ or difappoivted Statef-

inen^ who are only aduated by a Principle

of Revenge, and would facrihce all things

to fatisfy it.

In confequence hereof, the padfch Ex-
pedition at Spit HEAD is to be fet upon
a lei'el or pr-iferr'd to that at La Hogiic^ as

being more glorious and profitable to Great

Britain, and the fame Meafurcs which
were openlj^ decried one Year, are to be

extolled i\\t next, as the inoft falutarj^ that

can be taken. Such inconfiilent Contradic-

tions are fome Folks obliged to maintain.

But can the moft inveterate Enemies
of Mr. D^Anvvra tax him with maintain-

ing fuch Inconfiftencies? Or after all the

fevere Profecutions which the Fiihlijhers of

the Craftsman have undergone, ha\''e they
yet been able to prove that they have
broached 'any treaibnous or difafFecled

Tenets, witli intent to alienate the Affec-

tions of the People from his Majefty King
George ? To what then does all their

Doctrines of Parallels and hmuendos a-

mount, but to fhew that they are refolv'd

gitoqito pacio, per fas& mfas, to filence Mr.
D'Anvers, if they can any way wreft his

Meaning to their Purpofe ?

In
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In order hereunto, as I before obfervcd,

their facred Majefties are brought upon tlie

Stage
J
and whenever Cakbj in his Quota-

tions from Hiilor}'-, happens to mention a

weak or bad Prince, or a Queen, it is un-
fairly and bafely afTerted by his Antagonifts

that he alludes to our mofc gracious Sove-

reign and his Confjrt. If this Method of

Conftruclion be allowed, what Writer can

be fafc? It will foon be found as effcki^ual

a "VV'ay to deftroy the Liberty of the Frejs,

and in that the Liberties of the Sitbjecl, as

the appointing a Licenfer previoufly to pe-

rufe and approve all Books, befjre thc^ are

admitted to be printed. But I appeal to

any impartial Perfon whether the Author
of the Ohjervatiovs^Scc. who exprefsly taxes

the Craftfma?i with drawing a Parallel be-

tween Edward IV.'s ^teen and her prefert

Majejly, has not thereby been guilty of a

greater Infult to her (tho' he may imagine
he evades it by calling her the bejl ^leeit^

and the bejl Wojnaji^ which no body ever
difputed) than either Caleb ox any of Jiis

Adherents? Or whether his naming our So-

vereign as the Perfon on whom the Odium
for all our Misfortunes fhould fall, and who
fhould bear the Blame for the Contempt and
Corriiptio7i of our prefevt Situation is not %
Crime which would have been fevcrely pu-

nifhcd in Mr. UAnvcrs^ or any ^\'rlter of

his Party ?

C AND
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AvD here I cannot help difTenting from
the Author cf the Avfwer to the ObfervA-
tioiis, &:c. where he faj^s (Page 7.) that he
apprehended "that there was no other Spe-
" cies of written Treafon hut aflerting the
''' Prctevder's Right to the Crown, or deny-
" ing that of, his prefent Majefty K. George^
" and the bucceflion in his Family." For I

imagine that any "Writer, who fhall at any
time dare to reprcfent the prejevit Pojfejfor

cf the 'Throne as Author of any Misfortunes

cr Opi'reJ/iovs under which his Subjefts then
groan, and point him out to his People as

the Ohjecl of their Odiu7}i and Kefentrient,

would be found by the Lawyers as actually

guilty of Pligh Treafov^ as the Aflerter or

I)enycr of either of the foregoing Articles
-,

lince the Confequence of making the Sove-

reign the Object of the People's Hatred and
Rejentvievt is inciting them to right them-
felves ^ that is in lliort, to lev}?- Arms
«gainft him.

But to return to the Advocates for the

Validity of Parallels and Lniuendcs, that is

to fay, the Advocates for the putting what
Conftruftion they pleafe upon another

Man's Meaning-, or in other Terms, the

Advocates for hanging ever}?- Man they
don't like, every Man who won't betray

his Country, nor flavifhly truckle to any
Minifter in Power, though he does not bask

himfeif in the Smifiim of his FavQur, nor

is
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is influenced by the fame weighty Motives

which inforce all the Arguments of thefe

Gentlemen. To return to them, I fay, I

have heard one Pica flrongly urged by
them againft thofe unfortunate "VV^ritcrs,

who have been fo unhappy as to incur

their Difpleafure, by feme Paflage, which
ther have taken it into their Heads to ima-
gine defigned as an Allu/ion againft their

Patroji, which they call the Goverjunent :

" Is it not very hard, fay they, that the
'• learned Judges, and t'le grcatcft Lawyers
" in the Kingdom, fliall not be allowed to
" underlland a Paragraph in the fame Senfe
" wherein it is underilood hy all the Pco-
" pie in EngLwi f*

But let me aslv thefe angry Gentlemen
one Qiicftion: Did they ever confult all

the People in England^ to know in v hat
Senfe they underftood thefe Papers ? And
did the}'- ever tell them that they under-
ftood our Sovereign to be fquinted at under
the Charafter of a weak Prince or a Ty-
rant, or his Conlbrt under that of Edward
the lYth's Q_aeen ? Nay, were they ever
inform'd that that vpright and incornipt
Gentleman, their Patron, was imagin'd by
the Nation to be alluded to, whenever a
Sejavm, a VToljey, a Menziloj}-] or a Cofcia
was mt-ntion'd by the CraftJman? For my
parr, I can't concr-ive how fucli an ahfurd
Notion could enter into their Heads, as to

think that ^ Perfon of his uncommon Abi-
C 2 litics
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litics and Integrity, a Man who has fingl/
baffled all the Courts of Jzurope, and gained
every Point which he ever had in view ^

who has been able to withftand the mofb
jarring Interefts, and in fhort, to work
Impolhbilities, could be defigned under
Characters which are the very Reverfe of
him in every particular.

The Author of the Obfcrvatiom lias

been pleafed to own (Page 12.) that there

is not the leaft Similitude or Affinity be-

tv\^cen theParallels and thePcrfons and Cha-
racters for whom they were drawn, as he
pofitively affirms ^ and I will venture ta

aflert as pofitively, that no Nation or Peo-

ple in the Univerfe ever did, or ever will

underftand any Perfon to be meant under a

.Parallel that has not the leaft Refemblance,

Similitude, or Affinity to his Charader.

He has likewife been pleafed to charge

the Authors of the Craftfman with being

guilty of unfair Profecutions, I muft con-

fefs I have never yet heard of their profe-

cuting or perfccuting any one, but all the

"V/orltl knows how many fevere and unfair

Profecutions the Publifhers of the Craftf-

man have undergone^ how thejr have been

perpetually harrafs'd and imprifon'd, with

l)elign to ruin them in their Pockets, if

they could not be made fufFer in their Per-

flms^ and it has been more oiving to the

Honefty of a true Ev^llfJ) Jury, than - the

Lenity
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Lenity of their Profeciiters, that they have
not incurr'd the Fate of Alatthevs, notvvith-

ftandingthe znviihembJe ^lict of a certain

Tneeh Gentlonan has been io highly eitoli'd

by fome empty Declaimers.

With what Face can a Man be faid to

contemn Accufations, to confider them as

the natural Effects of Competition and
Difappointment, and look upon them as a

Tax every Minifter ir;u(t: pay for Royal
Favours, who has always refented to the

highcft Degree, and puniflied to the utmoft

of his Power the leaft Inmicndo or Reflection

tkat he has thought to have glanced at him ?

A Man, I fay, who ^vas lb much gall'd with
the Character of Macheath^ that he could

jiot ftand the Shock, but was forced to have
Rccourfe to Authorit)'' to fupprefs a Play
which reprefcnted an infjinoiiSj' over-grovpn

Robber fo much to the Life ?

The Author of the Obfervat'iom com-
plains heavily, that the whole Artillery of
Pamphleteers, Ballad-mongers, and Libel-

lers was drawn out to afperfe the Govern-
ment'^ and charges the Writers of the Craftf-
7nanwit]\ fhewing by what Steps Revolu-
tions ma}" be forni'd, and refolving, fiuce

they could not prevail on the King to

change iiis Miniitry, to try if they could
not perfuade the People to change their

King. A heavy Charge, if true •, but had
it been fo, tlierc had- been no need of put-
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ting forced Conftru£lions upon every Pa-
per, and torturing and wrefting the Au-
thor's Meaning to fupport unreafonablc
Profecutions ^ lince could this have been
proved, it would have been High-Treafon
by the Law of the Land, Jfince it would
have been no lefs than inciting the People
to take up Arms againft their Sovereign.

This would ejffedually have /ilenced Mr.
JjAnvers^ and all his Adherents, hj pro-

viding them with a hempen Necklace^
and bringing them to the Gallows, to the
havger of which, he fays, they ^re fo

much inured.

But fince he is pleafed to complain fb

much of l\wi]^hleteers^ Ballad-mongers and
Libdlers, let him remember what Num-
bers of them were difperfed all over Evg-

lavd during the four lafi: Years of Qaeen
Anne's Reign, fome of which were bare-*-

faced Treafon, and let him confider whe-
ther his Patron had not then recourfe to

the ver}' fame Weapons whereof he makes

fuch great Complaints now. Yet at that

time there were not fo many Profecutions

againfb Libellers and Pamphleteers, as have

been fince his meek Ad?ni7nJlration, neither

were any Attempts made to invade the Li-

lerty of the Prefs. And even lince then,

vvhen that unhappy Difference happen'd

between the late King and our prefent

Sovereign, a certain Gentleman is very

much belied if he was not the Author of
a
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a fcandalous Ballad that was made upon

that Occafion, to the Tune of Chevy-Chafc,

Thus much is certain, that about that

time he laid down his Emplo3nne]^.ts, and

fpurn'd as much againft the Government,

(as his Champions are pleas'd to call the

Miniftry) and diftrefs'd them as much in

their Meafures as ever Caleb UAiivers and
his Adherents have done fince : But he

may perhaps be of thofe Gentlemen who
are for doing no Right, nor taking no
Wrong.

It is a Queftion whether the deteftable

South-Sea Scheme was more pernicious and
deftruclive to the Nation in any one point,

than in re-introducing that Gentleman in-

to the Adminiflration ^ and whether the

Kingdom has not fuffer'd more by fomelate

wild Schemes, impracticable Trcsries, and
blundering Meafures, than it did bj'-ateii

Years AVar, and the fatal v£/-a 1720. )Ltt

lliall fome bafe Sycophants crett triumphal
Arches to his Memory, whilft other ibtvile

Flatterers extol his Conducl, and magnify
his Services, beyond that of the ableli

Minifter that ever prefided at the Helm of
the BritiJ/) Affairs. But thank Heaven the
People are not to be perfuadcd out of their

Senfes by any of his flavilh Advocates
^

and as long as the Decay of Trade and
(Want of Money is felt all over the Realm,
except at yi—-— 7; Street or Norfolk^ fo

long.
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long will they detefl and pra}^ for the Re-.

moval ofhim whom they imagine to be the
Author of all their Mifer}^

The Author of the Obfervatioiis, after

pretending to enter into an examination
of the original Defign, Progrefs and Effedta
of the Writings of the Craftsmav, roundly
affirms, that he feems to have ufurped a
Right of circulating guarded Treafons, and
weekly Falfhoods, throughout the whole
Kingdom, under the flielter of the Law,
and an affedation of telling bold Truths.

To pafs by the ridiculoufnefs of the Term
Usurp, and the abfurdity of the Expref-

iion guarded Treajojis^ which have been

already fufficiently expofed in the Anfwer
to this Pairtphlet •, I muft fay, with this

Gentleman's leave, that this is Gratis die-

turn, fince thee is not the leaft fhadow
of a Proof of this Affertion, throughout

the whole Trcatife, nnlefs he imagines his

Affirmation will go for one. But I leave

the AVorld to judge whether his own Words
may not be retorted upon him with Juftice.

" This Charge has been handed about with
*' fuch ftroi]g hwuendos and round AfTe-
" verations, (for Examples and Proofs are
" never the TocJs thefe Gentlemen work
" with) that fome have been weak enough
*'''to doubt, whether there may not be
" fome ffiadow of Truth, in what I take
*' to be fo utterly falfe", that I will defy

him to produce one particular Inftance to

juftify fb general a Charge. When,
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"When, I fa)^ I defy him to produce

one particular Inftancc, 1 don't mean fuch

a One as would be fuliicient v/ith this Gen-
tleman and his Clan, not onl}'- to condemn
poor Caleb, but even to hang him and all

his Admirers, but I mean an Inftance that

will be received as a Proof by an impartial

Man of iSenfe, or an honelt Ev.gUJ]) ]uvy.

Had they been able to have produced fuch

an Inftance, Mr. UAn vers had long ago

been effe^ually fiifpended from the Exercife

of his Fundlion of warning the People of

Evgla7id of any hlinidenvg or corrupt

Meafure, Sec. Whereas it is hoped by all

honeft Men, that he will firft fee his An-
tagonifts fiifpcvded from the Exercife of
theirs.

I

Here I cannot help obfervlng, ejt paf"

fajtt, with refpedl to the circulating guarded

Treafovs, and weekly FalJ/joods^ that if this

Charge were true, the Writings of the

Craftjinan would neither be fo much
read, nor fo popular ^ for were thofe

Qiiotations from the Evgliji) Hiftory un-

derftood by the generality of the People

in the Senfe which this Gentleman inli-

nuates, I mean, were they underltood as

fuch treafonable Rcfledinns upon their

moft facred Majefties, inftead of being

received with almoft univerfal Appro-
bation, they would be fcorned and de-

telted j for, thank He^vew, our gracious

D Sove-.
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Sovereign and his Confort are not yet
become lo odious to their Sabjcds, nor*

are their People fo difaffectcd to approve
any treafonable or fcandalous Reflections

that any one fhonld dare caft upon them,
tho' Mr. Obfervatvr v/ould have the Head
of our State refponfible for the Decline,

Covtejfipt, avd Cornij/tion of our Sitiia-

tioiu

But let us confider whether the De^
cllne^ Contempt and Cornipt'ion of our Si-

tJiation have been faithful Reports or not.

The Decline of our Trade is, I hope,

what this modeft Gentleman will not

den}^, in oppofition to the concurrent

Teftimonies of all the Traders in E-ng-

Jayidj nay, tho' he has not ifideed own'd
it toiideju Verhis^ as Lord Peter fays in

the Tale of a Tub, he has own'd feme-

thing adequate to it, that is, the Svf-

pev.jwn of our Trade. Sufpenfon, a very
pretty Word, and very much in vogue of

late Years. We have had a Siifpenjion o£

Tcace on the Spaniards fide, witnefs theic

Hojlilities at Gibr>?ltar, and their Depre-

dations in the Ifejl-Indies ^ and we have
had a Sufpenfon of War on our Side,

witnefs the pacifick Expedition to the

jreji-hidics and Spithead ; and whilft I am
upon this Article, the many brave Sai-

lors who perilhed in the former of thofe

Expeditions, will, I fear, fome time or

other^ either here or hereafter, be pla-

ced
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ced to the Account of Somehciy that jl)aU

be ftamslefs.

As in the Anfvver to the Ohfirvati-

ovs, it is fufficiently proved that our

Credit's being high is owing to the De-

cay of Trade, and is nothing but the

Fublick Debts, and confequently an evi-

dent Mark of our Poverty, I think the

Decline of our SitiiatTon is very apparent ^

wherefore I will pafs on to xho. nexc

Article which the Conte}r.[)t we at preft-nt

lie under leads me to. And here, not to

mention the infuU offered to our Flag,

which, even in King Charles the lid s

time, occafioned tlie Dutch War, nor the

Repairing of Dunkirk, or the fatjrical

Pictures that have been drawn in Holland,

it is notorioully known tliat Monjieur Bal-

lance is grown a Sneer, and a ISame of Re-
proach all over Europe. So much for the

Cojitempt of our Situation -, pals we on to

the third Article-, xht Co/ruption that has
overfpread the Kingdom.

Wherefore, in the Name of AVonder,

was that glorious Aci pafs'd by the whole
Legijlature, in the Preamble to which it

is confefTed, that Corruption prevailed to

a ver)'' great Degree without Doors, and
the Bill, which affcrwards pafs'd the Houje

of Commons, was a kind of tacit Confeiiion

that they feared it had not been without
its Influence within Doors; "W'herefore I

Y) 2 conclude,
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conclade, from thefe Prcmifcs, that the
ReprefiL'iitations of the JJedhic, Covtem^t
and Corrvption of our Situation were not
altogether unfaithful Reports.

The Author of the Ohfervations is as

particularljr iinhapp;/ in the Choice of his

Terms and Exprelhons, as he is in his Af-
fertions • for Yiow elfe could he have ftum-
bled upon that unlucky Word Philippicks,

whereby to denote the Writings of the

Craftjmar, ! Almoft every School-boy knows
that the Philippichs ci DemcJIhems were
wrote to warn his Countreymen of the

Danger they were in from the Attempts
openly made upon their Liberties hy Phi-

lip of Macedov, which differ from thofe of
the Craftjjjian only in that his Writings
are not levelled againft a Sovereign Prince,

but a rapacious MiiiiJIer. And as for Ci^

cero's Pbilippichs, they come yet nearer to

the Point, inafmuch as they were pointed

againft A^novy^ who was an ove?-p-own Priim

Mivijier, by whom the Liberties of the

Romans were endangered, as all the World
knows; And accordingly, Prime Mimfer
like, he glutted himfelf with fatiating his

Revenge upon him, as foon as he could

get him into hi? Clutches, not fcrupling to

facrifice a near Relation, fo he could but

purfue that glorious Orator to Deftruclion,

(as he did to his eternal Infamyj hit only

Crime being that he was a true Patriot,

whereby he acquired that ineftimable Sir-

iiame
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infinitely prcferaMc to the raoft dazzl'iig

Titles of the moll powcifal Monarch in

the Univerfe.

Ufon the whole, to ftate the Cafe fairly,

I believe every impartial Perfon will own,
that the Paper War between the Craftfrnan

and his Adverfarles has been a War oi^ Truth
againft Falfiood, and HoveJIy againfl" Corrupt

t'lon-^ in fnort, a If^ar in Defence of the Libera

ties, Rights and Honour of tne BritiJI) N-ation,

againft the fcrvile Advocates for truckling

to a Miiiilkr^ and the Incroachments of Fu-

rcipi Powers.

To conclude in his owji excellent Words
in his laft Paper. Did not he appear

with the warmeft Zeal in Behalf of Gi-

braltar, when it Vv^as the Faihion to de-

preciate the importance of that Place?

Has not he, at proper Times cfpoufec' the

Caufe of the Britifl) Merchants, againft

the Depredations of the Spaniards in the

irejl-hdies (' Did not he allert the Honour
of the Vlag, wlicn an Officer was fliid to

be broke for doing his Duty ? Did not

he lay his Thoughts before the Publick

concerning the Treaty of Seville .<? parti-

cularly with regard to the famous Vari-

ation (as it was called) from the ^la-
druple Alliance, upon which the wnole
Treaty depended ? Did not he exprefs

his Apprehcnhons of the French Settle-

ment
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ment at Sajita Lvcia, and the Reparation

of Duvkirl, which were both contrary to

Treaties ? And laftly, did not he do his

Duty, in pointing out the great Error of

fuffering the French Regiments to recruit

in IreLwd^

VOSTSCRrPT.
1H A D jufi: fent this io the Prefs, wh^n

I was ihewn Farther Ohfervatiom on

the Jfrithgs of the Craftfmari, which like

the former contain only a heap of Af-
fertions, without one Proof " If (fays
-" the Author) their Defign had been on-
" \y to bring a Charge of the Declinej

" &c. of oar Situation, againft the Mi-
*• niftry, wherefore have they given Jn-
" fiances of Attempts made by Kings
" and Queens to deflroy it ? " To this I

anfwer, tiiat the Craft/mans Delign was

not only to cliarge the Miniftry, but to

afiert the Doctrine of Liberty without any

particular Applications •, and to Ihew that

whilft the Spirit of it was kept alive, all

Attempts made againft the Liberties of

the People, whether hy Minifters or even

Kiiiss and Queens, have proved in vain.

He
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He then brings a nonfenfical Defence of

the Term Guarded Treajht, for it is iin-

polhble there Ihould be fuch a Thing,

for the Law cannot guard Ti'eafon.

And he adds a farther Explanation,

that is Treafon which the Law hath not

declared to be Treafon ^ that is in other

Terms, 'Treafon which is tiot Treafon, He
next adds, " The Story of Factotum is, I

" think, a little too grofs to make mer-
" ry with, on account of the facrcd Per-
" fon, who is introduced here under the
" Charafter of t]ie fimpleft Fellow in the
" AVorld." He ftilcs this a vile Invective,

and fuch an Indecency, to f})eak in the

fofteft manner of it, as never fell from
the Pen of the moft defperate and aban-

don'd Writers. He then goes on to fa}'",

" Whatever Liberties thele Writers might
*' give thcmfclvcs with poor Fac, I be-
*• lieve all good Subjeds will look on it

" as the highcft piece of Infolence, to
" make their Great Lord att a part in
*' this Farce." Now if I prove that their

Great Lord could not pojiibl}'- be defign'd

by this Charader, what will the A\'orld

call this Author, a Fo:d or a Knave ^ For
our Great Lord, if he is defign'd at all,

is the Perfon to whom F\ic applies him-
felf in his Vindication ^ and the three
Gentlemen mention'd under thofe Cha-
radtcrs are cxprefsly called his Avcejiors,

two whereof being of the fame Name, viz..

Sir Harry the older and the j9»;;^;v, mufr,

if
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if Crown'd Heads are alluded to, mean
Charles I. and II. and the other in con-

fequencc will be King James ^ and* I be-

lieve the three Characters of being the

ove the [implejl Fellow in the Vforld, the

other a Bidly^ and the third the arrantcft

IFhoreviaJler of his Time, will be found to

quadrate better with them, than an}'- other

three Monarchs that have fet upon the.

ErgUJI) Throne thefe 2co Years. Laftly/

for the Article of the Hejiayis, I hope that

cannot be reckon*d a Reilcclion upon his

Majefty, firce it has been debated more
than once in the Houfe of Commons,

F J N I S,
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